

























































































                                                               lavx eis of the backgiound area, but otheiwise there aie no mdJoi dreas of
Simon Vouet was d French paintei who wds born in Pdils in 1590 and repainting While the condition of the pamting wds not ver〉 good when
died m the sdme city in 1649 Vouet 1ived in Ital.x fiom 1612 thiough Thuilhei wiote his pdpei in 1965 it can be surmised that it wds m good
1627 and was nominated to Pnnce" of the Accademia di San Luca in enough condition to analyze the work stylistically The!efore exen if we
1624 Aftei arr]wng in Itally he was influenced b〉 CdidNdggrsm and set aside the question of the dppiopnatenegs of attributton to Aubin oi
along with his fellow painteis Valentme, Nicolas Regniei and Nicolas the piintmaker Claude Mellan, we must give weight to the ]udgment of
Tournier he credted works known tor theii shaip, contrasting 1ight and Daigent and Thuiilier both Vouet specialists who raise questions about
ddrk tones With the beginnrng of the 1620s the trends begdn to chdnge whethei the work gs actually by Simon
dnd Vouets styie shifted towaid the st〉les of the Bolognese painters If "re were to temporaiil〉 agsign the work to Vouet the highly
particuldrly those of Guercino and Guido Rem The influence ot Guido poitrdit-Iike quality of this woik and its background palette dll suggest
Reni is particulail〉 dppdrent in Vouet s depictions of women and his thdt it is close to the Oucihxton (1622) cieated for the chiesd di Gesu in
bright palette Howexer after Vouet returned to France, hrs st〉le Genua Giacomo Raggi commissioned the Cruahxion when Simon was
chdnged once agam and he became a maJor proponent of Academism in Genua The work was created aftei Simon returned to Rome and was
mFrance sent on from Rome to Genua StartingmSeptembei 1621, immediately
  This work was first on the dit mdiket in d Luceme galjery undei the before leaung Genua Simon was commissioned to paint portrarts for
name of Domenico Fetti (1589-1624) and it was Hermdnn Voss the the Doiia famil-N of Genua Cassidno ddl Pozzo wrote "m hanno pregato
specialist on Itahan Baioque painting, who first dttnbuted the woik to a fai qualche lo I=signori Dond] t]tratto cib che infin oia non avevo
Vouet The painting latertiaNeled to Ne" York, and it enteied the Victoi voluto faie in conto dlcuno ma le Ioro coitesie appresgo di me hanno
Spark collection hom the Giaham and Sons Galler〉 Duiing its time at opeiato che non ho potuto dn d] no di manieiache mi tratteribancora
the Giaham and Sons GdlletN Thurlliei Dargent and Cre]l.x mentioned pei qualche gnono i Becduse theie ig abgolutely no pioof of a
the work i) During its yeais m the Spark collection, Narious scholais, connection betvveen this peiiod ot poMait pioduction and the NMWA
including Benedict Nicolson had a chance to examine the painting ln painting a direct connection cannot be stdted And〉et the melancholic
fact Nicolgon commented on the bad state of the painting 2' The st〉 le featuies of th!s "'oik oiiginally attnbuted to Domenico Fetti are not
pamting then passed to itg fmal pitxdte collector prioi to entenng the completelx inconsistent with this situation Hence, it is not stidnge for
NMVv'A collection this work to be dated ca 1624 7i Furthei it is known that in 1617 Simon
  This painttng has been tiTmlx backed "ith bees"ax and thus its Vouet had contact with the Neapolitan painters such as R]bera and
current condition is ieldtiNelN stable Theie d}e sections of parnt layer Massimo Stanzione and so it is possible to discetn such Neapolitan
damage in backgtound areds thought to haxe been created b〉 influence in the composMon of the woik and its subtle bdckground
oiverzedious cledning The centei lo"ei lett section of the composMon coloration
has traces of a iestoied teai of the cdnxds HoNNexer, there is no maJoi On the othei hand this woik can also be compared to the works of
ddmdge to the fdce and othei pnncipal aieds of the compogition, which Aubin, Simon's 〉･ounger brother, the aitist indicated as a possibility by
are in exhemely good Londitton Ddrgent and Thuillier Foi example, the Davtd and Goltath in the Mus6e
  It is highl-v likely that this isa poitidit ofdspecific woman in the guige des Beaux-arts de Bordeaux (oil on canNas, 1175 x 89 5cm) clearly
of St Cdtherine, with hei head fdcing d"ectlN fotwaid ds she gazes reveals Caravaggist influence, and hds rougher brush strokes in the
steadiiy out of the composition The bdckgiound uges deep bro"n clothing area than that found in works by his brother Simon These
rather than black and the figuied is garbed tn d glitteiing lewehy a elements aye, to a degiee shaied with the NMWA paintmg It is dlso
splendid gdiment, and ",ields a s"o)d The artist hag effect]Nely used known thdt Aubin dccompanied Simon to Rome However, without an
hght dnd shddow in the bdLkground "'hiie still expressing the figuies exain!ndtion of Aubins works, no easv conclusion can be iedched on
skin as tiansparentl〉 beautiful Conxeisel}･, the red iibbon on the lowei this matter
right of the head was diawn vvith one extiemelx x,igorous brush stroke There is neithei clear evidence of Simon s distinctive formal
Ciell.N suggests thdt this work dates from Vouet s Genua penod, in othei vocabulaiy in the woik noi is there documentary evidence to back up
words from May through October 1621 when Vouet wds staying in an attribution to Sii'non Fuither the scholars cannot agree on the
Genua Based on coinments b〉 De Cotte and Cdrlo Guiseppe Ratti attnbution with paiticuldrly divergent arguments coming from French
(1780) Crelly identifies thig work ag the St Catherine image that wdg gcholars on the sublect Therefore, it ig extremely difficult to dssign thig
said to have been at the Pdldzzo Bianco S' However it is now thought work to Simons own hdnd and this work is best left as `Attributed to
that the Pdlazzo Bianco NNork is a dated and signed image of St Simon Vouet' at this stage
Cather]ne now in d pmate collection ]n Genua Therefore HoweNet furthei detdiled study of this attubution queshon remains
unfoitunate]y Crell〉 s theoi} does not seem convincing and the for future NN'ork and such stud-x ig certainly warranted by the fact that all
attnbution of the pdintmg is not }et ceitdin Thuilhei and Daigent scholais firml) agree on the high qualits of the "rork (Mrtsumdsd Takandshi)
suggest the possibilitx of either Aubin Vouet oi Claude Mellon a
printmaker w'ho arnxed m Rome in 1624 iJ WhLle asse)ting the high
                                                               Notesqualit.v of this work, Thuilliei and Dargent indicate that the facidl
                                                               1) Hermann Voss Die caiatJaggeske F)uh:eit t)on Sin7on Vbuet und vVfcolasfeatuies of the woman and the hand]ing of the drapery diffei from the                                                                 Regniet, `Zeits(hrift furbindende Kunst LVIII Heft314, 1924, p64,WR
st〉 le of Simon Vouet himself and hence suggest the possibility that it Crelly 77ie fumtmg otSunon Lk)uet, 1962 pp31, 185 no81 G Dargent&
could be blr Aubm Vouet oi the print mdker Mellan who transfoimed J Thuillier Sunon lfbuet en hahe `SaggieMemome d! stotia delldrte 4
SiMOn Vouet's works into engraving form In fact exdmmation of the 1965 P57 no D8 andp164 fig 74
details of 7-7?e 7k?n7ptation ofSt ,[}ranas and 7;he clothing ofst nanas in 2) P/ fl)fgC;)S?)On&L Vertoxa datat'aggisn7 in ELiiope 1990, vol I p210, vol
the chiesa di San Lorenzo in Lucina, painted by Simon Vouet betNNreen
                                                               3) Crell〉 ibid1622-24 while he NNas in Rome, indicates thdt the garment handling is
                                                               1) Daigent&Thuilliei ibidclearly different and there would thug be manv chfficultieg in
confirming the work as by the same a,tist during the salne pe,iod 5) R,,N.iiC,O.i.SCknL7v7'g,e8',e57gSO,'I,"i,k.i'71 b"g2gieo51 .U.ei A(i`,'Li,egM7e,Z7ot･ i979･ P i09･ B
  on the othei hdnd Benedict Nicolson iefets t(-) the WOik d5 bY VOUet 6) Bottan & Ticozzi Raccolta di lettete ,Milano, 1822, vol I,p333
throughout his catdlogue on the CaiaNaggeschi '' HOWeNei･ NiCOISOi]'S 7) Roberto Longhi Reuew of Carai}aggio en de !Vt?detlanclen', "Pardgone
book is lacking in detail in such questions as the appropnateness oi anno III-n331gettemb}e 1952 p53 fig25, R Manning, Soine lnipoitant
accurdcy of the dttnbution m terms of the "oiks qualities and thus lhintmgs bN louet in ,4meiica in Studies in the Hlrstoity ofAit dt)dicated to
absolute iehance on Nicolgon is to be aNo]ded Examination of the SL7t/iat7? Sutdti, 1959 p297
condMon of this woik iex edls traces of chemicdl changes in the parnt
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